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MBY GUY VICTOR

IN STILLMAN CASE

Sttlement Expected Today in

Which Paternity of Boy Will

' Bo Acknowledged

ALIMONY NOW ONLY HITCH

New York. Mny 23. A complete et
tleatent out of court .of the Stillman
Hwee cue mt)' bo reached at n ton
ftrence which Ir expected to be held

'bit today. The conference, It
, to jeported. will be attended !y legal

xtfroientaUves of the honker, of Mr.
'Stillman and by John K. Mack, guar-M- t

ad litem for the boy Ouv, now
Mrty-on- c months old.
tfr. Mack's participation In n.iy ul

testate settlement In essentia'.. It In

cer'aln he will not In any circumstance
agree to an arrangement worn would
not remove all reflection on (lie birth

. 0"7.
Step TaJieu to Protect Gny

It was learned Mr. Mack hasJnsiHtcd
that every precaution be tnken 'to pro-
tect the rights of the child. lie will
insist. It was paid, that the attorney
on both sides include a clnuse
recofnlftng the legitimacy of Any In
ny stipulation that may be agreed

upon and that n statement declaring
recocnltlon of bis legitimacy he included
in the order of the court. If. ns ex
peeled. Justice Morschnuscr grants an
order of discontinuance.

It continued to be the belief among
Mr. Btlllmnn's friends tliot he would
probably go abroad, at least for n time,
nod might make bis homo In Farls. Mr.
fUUlman was said to feel keenly the
publicity that has attended his divorce
action and to have expressed dread of
tilt further publicity wtileb he expected
when Mrs. Stttlman began to offer wit-
nesses for her "afflrmntrv defense."

"Fear of Consoqucctcea" Mentioned
"Fear of consequence" was nnothc.r

motive in his desire to drop the suit,
according to a person who tins been In
touch with the case from its beginning.
The person explained that the naming
of Mrs. Florence H. Leeds by Mrs.
8tlUman and the threat of thn defennc
that they would offer testimony con-
cerning his relations with at 1eat nine
Other women had made Mr. Stillman
apprehensive.

This apprehension wns intcnsilied, it
was said, by the fact that neither Mr.
Stillman nor his counsel knew exncttv
the testimony that the defense intended
to offer. An attempt to throw a search-Ug- h

upon bis private life for the liM
ten years was something to which Mr.
Stillman was said to have looked for-war- d

to with anything but pleasure,
and he was said to ha-- e expected thnt
the unfavorable publicity when Mrs.
Stillman' witnesses testiflod would be
ITM more widespread than it has been.

Danker Gives In
The present negotiations looking to-

ward a settlement were Instituted. It is
said, a few days ngo by Mr. Stillman.
No oaDers of any kind have been slimed.
but it Is almost assured that the banker
has capitulated and will agree to a set
Uement that Is a victory for Mrs. Still
man and Guy.

Mrs. Stillman, accompanied by two
friends of high social position, went to
Poughkeepsie by automobile last Thurs-
day, They were driven by seventeen -
year-ol- d "Bud" Stillman. There they
want into a two-ho- conference with
Mr. Mack., Neither Mr. Mack nor rep-
resentatives of Mrs. Stillman would
make any statement as to what took
place at this conference, but ft was so
arranged, it Is reported, tbat Mr. Macs
might advise Mrs, Stillman what terms
of settlement to accept.

Hero Are the Terms
These terms will be :
Acknowledgment of the paternity of

Our by Mr. Stillman.
An adequate financial settlement on

Mrs. Stitlman.
Withdrawal of the divorce action.
The rise of the financial sett'ement

to be granted by the banker Is thought
to be the last hitch and that mar be
finally determined soon. Mrs. Stilfmnti
ia aaid to be demanding $00,000 a year,
which is on the basis of the $7,500 a
month alimony recently awarded her by
Sapreme Court Justice Morchauser,
Mstllng the outcome of the divorce ac-
tion. Attorneys for Mr. Stillman are
reported to have declared this amount
excessive, but arc continuing to negoti-
ate. The figure they name Is said to be
171,000 a year.

SWISS HERE TODAY

Leeal Business Men Will Meet Visit-
ing Merchants

Leading manufacturers of top tiles,
machinery and other Philadelphia -- made
product sent representatives to the
Chamber of Commerce this morning at
10 o'clock to meet a delegation of eighty
Swiss business men who are spending
several days inspecting the Industries of
tha city,

After making the local business men
acquainted with the foreign visitors
the committee of the Foreign Trade
Committee, consisting of Itveves K.
Johnson, Dayton Shelley and John H.
Faunce, apportioned the visitors among
the business men according to their
businesses, so that the textile mem-
bers of the Swiss delegation were paired
wth local textile men and others with
man familiar with their lines.

A visit to Independence Hall nml
other historic spots followed, after
which they visited the John n. rUetson
plant. They were officially enter-
tained by Mayor Moore in ,:, office In
City Hall later. The remainder of
their stay will be devoted to busi-
ness sight-seein- g In the Ililladelphlu
plants with Chamber of Commerce mem-
bers, among the plants to be visited
Tuesday being Drill's and Ilaldwln's.
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1PHILADELPHIAN CALLS TAX
ON AUTOS DISCRIMINATORY

Impost of Motor Cars Opposed by
H. B, Harper Before Sen-

ate Committee
Washington, May ai. "Discrimina-

tory taxes" ngnlnst the automobile In-

dustry were assailed before the Senate
Finance Committee today by II. H.
Harper, of Philadelphia, chairman of
the Taxation Committee of the National
Automobile Dealers' "..Asoclatlon.

"The automobile Industry dors not
protest ngalnst payment of Its fair
hnrc of Federal and State taxes,"

Harper declared, "but It does object to
paying discriminatory" taxes. There is
a nrevnlent belief deal
ers make enormous profits. This Is not
true. They nvctatCbclttwn .1 and 4
per cent on thejjT-yrm- ij snles."

Mr. Ilnrper-iwa- i .nneawpaulcd by
other members ottbiiDjulclii" Tax Com-
mittee and rcnrcReniatli'.es. of the auto
mobile Industry, nmong them Jacob II.
Hoffman, Morris Wengcr. M. Tnmarln
and A. E. Malthy. of Philadelphia.
They said they represented SUJ.000 motor
vehicle dealers. 33.000 garage men and
4?i,O0U repnlr mcjn

"The Interests of thcie men are those
of merchants suffering from numerous
business ailments, one of which Ih un-

fair taxation," Mr. Harper told the
committee. "The automobile dealer
cannot pass on his taxes to the con-

sumer, for the reason tbat the price of a

motorenrs is fixed at the factory. He
must therefore either pocket the loss
himself or collect It by Increasing the
price of repair parts, which In turn
places nn unfair burden on the malntc-ruur- e

of the motor vehicle."

sIeK CLOSER UNION
I

American Mechanical Engineers
Pledge With British
Chicago, May 23. (By A. P.)

Pledging to the engineers of Great Brit-
ain the of its 1.1,000 mem-
bers In the movement to promote the
ptogrtss of mankind through a closer
utiles of engineers of the two nations,
tne American Society of Mechnnical

opened todny a four-da- y ses-

sion attended by more than 1000 sci-

entists, technologists nnd educators.
In the society's message gratitude wns

expressed "for ojl Uiey sacrificed and
nehieved during the wnr." "Ameri-
can engineers, it was added, "have u
profound desire to contribute to the
solidarity of the engineering profes-
sion throughout the world."

W. VA. BORDER QUIET

Volunteer Police Unable to Find
Snipers on Tug River

Williamson. W. Va May 23 -- ny
A. P.) Volunteer State policemen
der command of CantnJ Brockus today
scouted nmong the mountains bordering
the Tug Itlver, east of illlnmson,
where for more than n week hidden
riflemen fired upon mining villages in
the valley. They were unable to locate
a single sniper and returned here with
the report that the entire front was
quiet.

Citizens who have been armed by the
State for emergency duty in the dis-

turbed area arc reporting regularly to
the authorities who say they arc In po-

sition to put n large force into the field
should it become necessary.

PITY THE POOR BEE!

He Facet Famine Because Earl
to

Blossom Were Killed
Harrisburg, May Zi. (By A, I

Pennsylvania bees, which were encour
aged as a means oia furnishing an
auxiliary supply of sugar during the
war and the months of high prices that
followed, are In danger of starving be-ca-

the late frosts killed off so many
blossoms and the weather conditions
have retarded development of flowers,
which furnish the Insects with a share
of their food supply.

Conditions in some sections of the
State have become so herious for the
bees tbat the State Department of Ag-

riculture
In

Is nbout to Issue a bulletin
urging fanners to feed the bees If they
would prevent them from starving or
deteriorating In quality.

IRISH J0URNALISTs"i0MBED

Two Not Expected to Survive Two '
Others Slightly Wounded

Cork, May 23. (By'A. P.) A bomb
was thrown at fourttnombers of the
night staff of the Cork Examiner as
they were on the vrfy-hpme early this
morning. Z""JChristonher Wnliilmriirl Kliinli.'n Dnr.
man were probably-morta- jfy injured,
while Frederick Murphau. uml2 Edward
uoiuns were siigntiy "wounded.

Discover Fire In Car of Hay
Fire, caubrd by spontaneous combus

tion, was discovered In n carload of hov
on a siding of the Reading Railway ul
Second and Berks etreet nt 11 o'clock
this morning. The fire was extinguished
before serious damugc was mused.

Presbyterian Ministers Meet
Tho regular weekly meeting of the

Presbyterian mlnUtei was held this
forenoon In Westminster Hall. Wither-spoo- n

Building. The Rev. Dr. Hnr-ma- n at
P. Duhse, pnstor of the Oxford

Presbyterian Church. Oxford. P.
spoke.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
V, X. nomnnowike, i'H4ti rj. Hulninn it . ,in1

Leokmlla W LuWska U00 Almond nt
Fmnk IVr.in. Iftns H CnUrado t. andFlinnlf Orlm. 2SUH W. Cumberland m
John M. Ilnhlrmon. i!3.ft Qrttne it nnd

hmma K. Uritdtom 33K0 (lrMin at
Oenrce Ilack-- r 713l Kryaton it., and Anna It.

Mavaift. 371h rrlncr-to- av. H

John K Atltn Spf.o Nasiau at . und Umlae
1.. bUDDlrn nrrarl Hill. I 'a ofJacob Uromhark 3d, 214 Apalav H . anil
i:m In L I.. Onriln-- r. 23SU N. Jaun t

William I' Jacob, S1KI naca at and Mariey. Oullar, iKO N 10th at.
Earl II Wllnon 772 fl. Hth at . and Ida J.Orn. H2Q Oaast av.
Norman O. Krllz, Willow Ornve Pa . amiLillian O. Drown. 2114 a "nth at
Joota K Waornnr, 1740 Ml Varnon it,, and

iiat.nan u untvar nm Mt. vartion at,
K Ynuns. 34111 N 'Jih at , andFranca Marl.acMan 2403 N Cnllfwr av

Wallrr n ilumphrny, 1234 N. Newkfrk at
'

and nmnra H Dovlnnrv. 122.1 N. 2Mh nErr.ot J Kndlk 2431 N Oth it and Mary
Klraly. 221.'. N. Tark nv.
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ASSERTS WESCOTT

CLEARED OIBBONEY

General Sherburne Tolls Berg- -

doll Plot Probors Former
Judge Exonerated Lawyer

STATEMENT IN. LETTER

H) a Btnjf CorreaponoVnf
Wnsltlngton, May 23. D. Clarence

Olbboncy, who was counsel for Grovcr
C. Bergdnll, was as "blameless as an
unborn child" of conspiracy In connec-
tion with the escape of the convicted
uraii-ooage- r.

That Is what former Judge John W.
ucscott, of Haddonfield, N. J., wrote
Attorney General Palmer June 7. 1020.
The letter wag Introduced into the rcc-or-

of the congressional Investigation
f h Bergdoll case today by General

John . .Sherburne, committee counsel.
Protest ngnlnst Philadelphia news-psjie-

which wcrc.snld to have alleged
conspiracy in which Olbboncy was in-

volved, was made by Wescott In this
cr.- - T.lJr "Wcrt ot '" newspaper

attacks. escott said, wns to discredit
the Administration.

nibboncy approached former
'""''InRton Logue. of

. '" "' rWUniC action against
hllndehihin neuspnpers following

Ilergdoll s escape. Logue testified be-
fore the committee this morning. An-
other matter GIbboncy wunted to dis-
cuss, Logue Mild, wns uctlon against
ilit Bergdnlls to recover for damage
do'jc his reputation by his connection
with the case.

With deep emotion, Logue said he
would huvc nothing to do with the case.
After having had two wins In the wrv-ic- e,

one of whom was lost, he said be
could not possibly have anything to do
with the case.

"It has been reported that you had
some information which might help the
investigation." General Sherburne said.

"I have nothing at all," he answered.
Examined by the committee as to

what GIbboncy had told him, Logue
said Gibboney told him he had been
"tricked." Logue said ho believed he
referred to the Bergdolls.

Mrs. Km in a C. Bergdoll will appear
before the committee again today. The
committee has Mrs. Bergdoll's books
and checks showing her expenditures
for her son.

FRENCH SEIZE 300 BANDITS

Turkish Nationalist Cabinet at An-

gora Is Reorganized
Constantinople, May 2. (By A. P.)
French troops have enpturcd 300

bandits In a battle fought west of
Tchatalja, Thrncc. Among the prisoners
taken was tho chief of the gang.

The Turkish Nationalist Cabinet in
Angora has been reconstructed by Feizi
Pasha. Premier. The only changes
were In the Ministries of Finance und
Justice. Most of the members are ex-

tremists.
Mustupha Kemal Pasha remains vir-

tually a dictator. The Nationalists are
described in advices reaching here as
exhilarated by their easy victories over
the Greeks and now believe their nrmy

be invincible and able to force the
Italians. French. British and Greeks to
accept any terms.

INSTITUTIONS' CASES UP

8upreme Court to Pass on Legality
of Appropriations by State

Harrisburg, May 121. The State Su-
preme Court, when the May
convened here today, fixed Wednesday
for hearing argument In the appeal from
decisions of the Dauphin County Court

the Collins series of actions to test
the right of the Legislature to make
appropriations to charitable Institutions
alleged to he denominational or sec-
tarian. These suits Mere started last
year nnd Judge Frank B. Wlckersham
held the Legislature hail not exceeded its
constitutional powers in making the ap-
propriations.

The appeal from Erie, which Involved
the right of women to sit as Grand
Jurors, will be heard later In the week.

H. M. S. CALCUTTA SAILS

British Warship Leaves Philadel-
phia After Brief Visit

The British cruiber Calcutta, which
stopped at the Philadelphia Nnvy
Yard en route from Cuba to partici-
pate In exercises in commemoration of
Umpire Day Saturday, left at 1 o'clock
this afternoon for Portsmouth, England.

Prior to departure of the ship. Cap-
tain Walter B. Compton gave n re-
ception on boanl to the officers at the
yard and their wives.

Disabled Ship Comes Up River
The steamship Bahia Blanca, loaded

with German immigrants bound for
Buenos Aires, which has been tied up

the Delaware Breakwater with en-
gine trouble Hlnce lost Friday, came up
the river today to the New York Ship-
building plant nt Camden for repairs.
She will sail Fridny for Buenos Aire-i- ,
Argentina.

DKATH.H
CIAriK. On May 22 JOHN II.. aon nt the

late Jnmci T. and Cathiirlno Clark. Itla-Uve- a

and frlenda alao employe! of I'anna,
K. Co.. Invited t funeral on Wdneida.y.

30 A it., from hli late rutdence. 1037
Olrrd nvf. Itrnul-- m maaa at Our ATother

Hnrrnvia Church at 10 A. M. nt

Old rathetlrul Cemexrry
1111)01.1;. On May 52. MAUD, wife of

Warrrn J. Illddle asrU 37. Helatlv-- a and
frl-n- liivlt-- d to funrrnl, at Whltrm.iMh
Uuthfran Cliurch Wcdn-ada- y. 11 A.
without further nnilco. Hrrvleoa at e

of her father Hiram 8. McCool,
IlrMseborn. Pa. Tueidaj;. ST M. ,

7 HKI.r WANTKre-MAi-

HAlJSBMCN Itelnll cigar aslMmen. w have
overal oiienlnii for hUh-cla- aiperlancedi

wp.reeoinmndd climr alrmei, eiceMant
ooDortunliy for adviiwemem. npi y Tuea.
day 11 A. M M A. Hchulte, 17 8, tlroad
atreet

Sunshine in One
from Wilson

see tho joy I am bringing to
homes by delivering Victrolas

minutes from the time
they're ordered you'd not hesi-
tate to call on me and make your
home happy.

c.4rf--

of The J. R. Wilson Company
VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS

"Our Service In Next Door to
You o Matter Where You Live"

929 North Broad
West Philadelphia Roxborouch

1215 N. 52d 6190 RidRe Avo.
5029 llnltimore Avenuo

DAUGHTERS OF

m mmutidKKW-w.'iA't'srrz.- a . m waiHBBMsa

, I'hoto Service
Owing to the Illness of Mmo. Curie, the disooverer of radium, in Wash-
ington, her daughters arrived today to take Iter place In tho ecrrmonUvt

In the scientist's honor. Irene Curie U on the left, accom-
panied by her sister Eve

Daughter to Get
Mine, Curie 's Honors

Continued from Pure fine
plctely cxhnusted with overwork when
she took the boat to come to America,
and she is still suffering from her
fstuge.

The train arrived at West Philadel-
phia nt 11 tOfi o'clock A delegation,
including Dr. Martha Trney. dean of
the Women's Medical College, nnd Mrs.
Robert Large, of the Philadelphia Ma-
rie Curie Kadium Fund Commlttoe, and
twenty representative Polish men and
women, frerc on bund to meet the city's
guests. They were whisked off tn n
limousine to the Acorn Club.

Madame Curie is expecti"d In time to
dine informally in the Acorn Club this
evening and afterward ntten." a special
meeting of tho College of Physicians
which hns been arranged In honor of the
distinguished visitor. Mme. Curie
will present to the college a quartz
Plexo electrical apparatus, which was
designed nnd used by her In earlier re-
search work for measuring the radio-
activity of radium.

Dr. Robert Abbe, of New York, will
resent mementoes of Lord Lister and? otils Pantcur, with a custodianship

case for their permanent preservation.
Amonit the Speakers will be Dr. M.

Carey Thomas of Bryn Mawr: Prof.
Arthur W. Goodspced and Prof. John
G. Clark. Upon the conclusion of the!
exercises Mme. Curie and her party will
go to Bryn Mawr as guests of Dr.
Thomas.

Thousand Invitations Kent
More than 1000 invitntions'have been

Issued for the garden party to be given
tomorrow afternoon at Bryn Mawr for
Mme. Curie by Dr. Thomas and the
members of the Philadelphia Marie
Curie Radium Fund Committee.

The members of the committee will
assist in receiving. They are:

Dr. Thomas, chairman ; Mrs. Ed-
ward Bok, Mrs. John C. Clark, Dr.
Ella B. Everitt, Mrs. Oeorge W. Cbllds
Drexel, DeHtt Laura Cornell, Mrs. Rob-
ert II. Fulton, Mrs. Joseph Lcldr, Mrs.
John F. Lewis, Mrs. Charles J. rtnoads,
Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson, Mrs. Ed-
ward T. Stotcsbury. Mrs. Horace
Thajer, Jr.. Dr. Marthn Tracy, Mrs.
Barclay II. Warburton, Mrs. .Tohu Wil-
liam White nnd Denn Louise Hortense
Snowden.

Also in the reception line will lie
Mrs. Willlnm B. Meloney. of New
York, nnd Mrs. Rlchurd S. Francis, of
Haverford. and the following : Dr.
John G. Clark, vice chairman of the
Philadelphia Committee: Elmer E.
Rodonbough. Walton CInrk, William
Potter. Dr. G. Morris Plerwl, Dr.
Oeorge G. Ross. John Cndwolader, Dr,
Lincoln Furbush, Dr. W. P. Manges,
Dr. Henry K. Panconst. Prof. William
B. Scott. Dr. William J. Taylor. Dr.
II. F. Keller. Dr. Edgar F. Smith. Dr.
.Toslnh n. Pennimau, Prof. William
Uashford Ruff. Dr. William 8. New- -
comet. Dr. William Keen and Dr. How
ard A. Kelly, of Baltimore.

Pastor Shoots Intruder
Detroit. Mar 53. (By A. P.l An- -

dred Kulick, thirty-seve- n years old, was
shot thronch the luntr br the Her. John
Kovnlsky, pastor of St. Cyril's Catholic
Church, early today, when, with three
other men, he is alleged to have at-
tempted to break into the rectory, in
llamtramrk. a suhurb. Father Koval- -
sky was released following a statement to
tne prosecuting attorney, tie said his
objection to a certain dance ball In the
vicinity of his parish had led to threats
against his life.

aJ1 j,. i .

MM E. CURtE HERE

TYPHUS MENACES INDIANS

Epidemic Likely to Spread Over En-

tire Navajo Reservation
El Paso, Tex.. Mny 23. (By A. P.)
Dr. J. W. Tnppan, Cnltcd States

Public Health Service, who returned
today from un investigation of the
Navajo Indian reservation in North-
eastern Arizona and Northwestern New
Mexico, reported "serious danger of the
typhus epidemic spreading over the en-
tire reservation."

Although but six deaths officially
have been reported, Dr. Tappan said
there was reason to believe many more
Indians had died and bad been buried
in remote placet. Nearly all members
of the tribe are infected with the dis-
ease. Dr. Tappan said. There arc ap-
proximately 30,000 Indians on the res-
ervation.

STATE POLICE"QuiiT RIOTS

Demonstrations Against Albany, N.
Y., Traction Co. Halted by Troopera

Albany, N. Y. May23. (By A. P.)
The presence flf n large force of State

Constabulary here today had n sobering
effect upon the lawless element which
on Thursday and Friday nights created
grave disorders In connection with
demonstrations ngnlnst the United
Traction Co., whoso former employes
went on strike late In January. Enrly
today three cars were stoned. There
were no passengers aboard and the non-
union crews escaped Injury. In one
case the motorman nnd conductor,
nrmed with switch Irons, left their car
and drove off a number of young men
who had attacked them with bricks.

The State troopers, last night were in
virtually all parts of the city where
Hoes of the traction company operate.
While many people were on the streets
in the downtown section, no crowds
were allowed to congregate and the
troopers appeared to have tho situation
well under control. Trolley cars oper-
ated until a late hour. ,

BANDITS DIG VICTIM'S GRAVE

Beat and Rob Aged Recluse, but
Balk at Murder

Coatcsvllle, Pa., May 23. Before en-
tering tbe cabin of Andrew Williams,
n recluse, seventy years old, two miles
north of Parkesburg. two bandits, evi-
dently bent upon murder, dug a grave
In which they probably hoped to bury
their victim.

After beating Williams Into insensi-
bility the bandits apparently changed
their minds nbout murder. They stole
fin in money, a shotgun nnd other ar-
ticles. Williams regained conscious-
ness iu two hours and made his way to
the home of David Porter. He told
of tiring twice at the bandits before
they disarmed him.

State police officers left Coatcsvllle
today to Investigate the near murder.
They found a grave four feet deep near
Williams' borne.

Fined for Threatening Worker
Albert Swanson, Palethorpe street

near Ontario, was fined $10 today by
Magistrate Carton, in Central Station,
on n charge of having Intimidated a
non-striki- knitter at n hosiery mill at
Second nnd Westmoreland streets. Rob-e- tt

Spalding, of 434 East Haines street,
testified that Swanson and several other
strike sympathizers had threatened to
give him a "luclng" If be returned to
the factory Saturday morning. When
he arrived at the factory, he alleged, he
was prevented from going to work.

wanted by

TEMPLAR CON CLAVE

COMMENCES TODAY

Delegates From 80 Commarv
Beries In State Here; Many

Entertainments Planned

PARADE TO BE FEATURE

Knights Templar and their ladles
are arriving from nil parts of the State
todny to take part In the sixty-eight- h

annual conclave of the Grand Com- -

mandery, beginning today nnd lasting
until Wednesday.

There arc eighty commandcrles In the
State, exclusive of those in Philadel-
phia, and all arc sending delegations.
Reservntlonswerc made long In advance
at the principal hotels, several

reserving as many as 1V00

rooms three months ago.
U Is estimated there will be more

tlmn 7000 visitors here during, the ron- -

clave. A multiplicity of entertain-
ments has been provided.

Escorts were ready early today to
meet arriving commanderics at the
railroad depots and escort them to their
respective headquarters. The Masonic
Temple was open to Templar visitors
from 10 o'clock this morning until 2
o'clock this afternoon.

An entertainment arranged for early
this afternoon Is an automobile sight-
seeing tour for visiting Knights Temp-
lar and their ladies. There wilt be sev-

eral hundred car reserved lor this
purpose, parked near tbe Masonic Teta-
nic, and turtles will be formed there
for tours of the city to points of his-- J

toric interest.
To Visit Mayor

The biggest event today, next only
In importance to a monster parade ar-
ranged for tomorrow, will be a visit
which the knights will pay to Mayor
Moore at 4 :30 o'clock in the afternoon.

Members of the Grand Commander,
accompanied by their ladles, will as-

semble at the Belleruc-fltratfor- d this
afternoon, where automobiles will
be waiting to take thera to City Hall.
Corinthian Chasseur Commanderr. No.
03, mounted, will act as escort. The
knights will wear full uniform, with
swords. There are more than 2200
members in the Grand Commandery,
and while not all will be in the city In
time for tho visit, It ia expected that
not less than 600 knights, and prob-
ably a greater number than this, ac-

companied by their ladies, will take part
in tne reception.

This evening will be given over to
social diversions. The grand commander
will hold a brief reception In the Red
Room of the Bellerue-Htratfor- d, and
tho rest of the evening will be given
over to receptions and dances at the
headquarters of the various local and
visiting commanderirs. Every hotel and
restaurant has supper parties booked
for tbe evening. Also there will be
special Knights Templar band concerts.
one on City Hall plasa, opposite the
aiasonic rempie; anotner ac tne Munic-
ipal Band stand at Fifteenth and Arch
streets, nnd still others at various
points.

The special escorts will be on duty
again early tomorrow morning. A gen-
eral escort will meet St. John's Com- -
mnndery. No. 1. Wilmington, Del., at
H MO o clock tomorrow morning and ac
company It to headquarters. Special
escorts will go out to meet commanderies
from other Jurisdictions.

Parade Is Big Feature
Tho most spectacular public feature

oi uie conclave win do tomorrow's
parade. The parade will form at Broad
and Hprlng Harden atrects at 0:45
o'clock in tbe morning. The route will
be out Spring Garden street to Twenty-secon- d

street, to tbe Parkway, tn wn.
bert street, south on Broad street, to
Pine, and countermarch to the Masonic
'lempie, wnere trie parade will be dis-
missed.

At three points along the line will
be groups of army officers, who will
be judges of the marching merlta of
the commanderics, and prlies will be
awarded. Tne parade will be reviewed
at Broad and Arch streets by Grand
Commander Thomas Tlanken Patton.
The chief marshal of the parade will
be Hayes H. Duncan, of 8t. John?a
Commandery, No. 4, while WiUlam W.
Matos, of Mary Commandery, No, 30,
will be adjutant general,

The Grand Commander will bo es-
corted by his own commandery, Kadosb
No. 20, while the Grand Commandery
will have as Its escort Corinthian
Chasseur Commandery No. 03. The
parade will be in Ave divisions, with
ample bands.

A novel feature will be the arrange-
ment of the seats. There will be no
grandstands, but Instead It has been
arranged to have 11,000 chairs ranged
five deep on either side of the Park-
way from Fifteenth to Twenty-secon- d

streets, each numbered, nnd each guest
furnished with a numbered badge. The
chairs will be put In place tomorrow
morning nnd removed Immediately the

CYLINDER and ROTARY

PRESSMEN

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.
48-ho- ur week. Permanent work at wages rang-
ing from $50 to $58 per week, with $5 additional
for night work.
Only first-cla- ss workmen will be considered.

Apply personally or in writing to

URTIS PUBLISHING CO.
Employment Office

6th and Sansom Streets

Tbdas Program

for Knights Templar

1 P. Mi Luncheon In honor of
grand officers of Ornnd Commandery
at City Club.

4 I. M. Ornnd Commandery will
pay vlilt to Mayor Moore In hln
ofllce in City Mall, marching In full
uniform from the Uellevue-Btrat-for-

8 P, M, Oram! Commandery re-

ception t pink room of the Hellevue-Stratfor- d,

Mary Commandery re-

ception, Lu Lu Temple. Other com-

manderies hold receptions in various
hotels.

parade is over. There will be an of
ficial grandstand, with 400 chairs, for
tho reviewing party, representing tho
grand encampment, Mayor Moore, the
past officers of the Grand Commandery
of Pennsylvania, nnd officers from New
York, New Jersey, Maryland and the
District of Columbia.

Airplane Rtonts
'During the parade Captain Douglas

Robinson, of the Royal Flying Corps,
a famous are credited with eighteen
Qerman planes during the war, and a
member of Kadosh Commandery No.
2p, will fly over the lines, performing
every thrilling "stunt" known to' the
expert filer. He is going to fly here
from Chicago. AVIth him will fly Lieu-
tenant Oeorge Hodgson, also a member
of the Royal Flying Corps and of
Kndosh Commandery,

Luncheons, slght-secl- parties and
special farms of entertainment will
take p the afternoon ; In tbe evening
there will be a tournol and ball nt the
Academy of Music, to which no one
will be admitted without full uniform,
and ladles must accompany knights.

The Grand Commandery will hold its
session Wednesday morning In Corinth-
ian Hull, Masonic Temple, at D o'clock.
Later thcro will be tours of the city, In-

cluding a visit to League Island nnd nn
inspection trip on the river. In the
evening there will be an elaborate pro-
gram In the Metropolitan Opera House,
attending the installation of officers
elect.

PROSTRATED BY N. Y. HEA

Temperature Soars to 84, With In-

termittent Sprlnkllno
Now York, May 23. Intermittent

showers last night brought some relief
to New York and the surrounding ter-
ritory after sweltering through the hot-te- it

day of the season thus for.
The temperature reached its peak for

tbe day, M degrees, at 5 :.10 V.
M. This wns within two degrees of
the record for May 22. which was made
in 1014. One ptUstratton from the heat
was reported In this city.

Tne heat drove thousands of persons
to seashore resorts. It is estimated that
300,000 persons swarmed over Coney
Island.

The heat gave the police of the Mor-rlxnn- ln

station a real thrill, when 0000
bottles of home-mad- e wine which they
had seized earlier In the day and stored
on the ton floor began to einlode. Two
hundred bottles "popped."

Lelb to Surrender
Surrender of William 8. Lelb to

serve a sentence of from three to five
years in the Eastern Penitentiary on
charges of forging duplicate tax re-
ceipts, Is expected either today or to-
morrow. He was to have given him-
self up last week, but a deferment was
given pending action leading up to a
request for a new trial. Lelb Is a
Schuylkill County political leader and
former clerk of the State House of Rep.
resentnttves.

it

IS CHURCH PROBlEl

Presbyterian Assembly Inter.
ostcd In Choice of Dr. Rob- - W

crts Succossor

BRYAN WARMLY GREETED
M

ny the Associated Prow
Winona Lahe, Ind., May 2,1.-,p,- 0B.

lems of reorganisation' of church gov.
ernment and the filling of the oflW
stated clerk were uppermost In (hi
minds of commlwloners to the v&
Oeneral Assembly of the I'reshyter'l
Church In the !J. 8. A., when bu'lnm i
sessions were resumed today. Much In.tcrcst also was attached to the llrnt an.nearance in tho assembly of William
Jennings Ilryan, commissioner from ik.Presbytery of Florida. Mr. Ilryan
rived last evening and addressed a pon.
tilar meeting. He was greeted enthtiil.
nstlcally. ,

During the week-en- d there was ninesdiscussion nmong the commissioners re-garding the election of the stnted clerk
to fill the vacancy caused by the UmC
of the nev. Willlnm Henry Iloherts
hns been decided that the present ti- - --

pembly will elect his successor, hot '
nction has also been taken tn limit tht
term of office to five years. Hevcntcti
candidates have been nominated,

Problems confronting the Presbrte.
rlnn Doard of Ministerial Itelltf and
tiustcntatlon were presented today uj
the Assembly by Dr. nenry n. Mnitir,
general secretary of this board. l)r
Master says tbe plans for pensioning1
the veteran ministers of the church ani
their widows arc In a critical eondl.
tioh through failure to consider tht
board's needs and preparation of tht'
church budget. He asks the (lentrtl
Assembly for relief.

The report of the special eommlttet
on chaplains In the United Ktntm A...

I and Navy recommends that Hie church
nrnviac-- a tuna ot ju.innj, from whlcl
WOO will be furnished ycsjly to eachPresbyterian chaplain In the army aninavy for the purchase of supplements.
equipment. Thlt will be In addition ti
sums allotted by the Government. Dr.
Wallace Iladcliffe, of Washington, d!
C. Is the head of this committee.

Tribute was paid to the memory of thtInto Ilev. William Henry Ilobcrti.
for thirty-si- x yenrs was stated clerkat a memorial meetng yestcrdir!..
Doctor Roberts' death occurred shoiid
after the close of tho last General Ai.
sembly.

Business sessions of the Assemblf
were halted while commissioners d'
voted their attention to religious serv-
ices in the morning nt local churrhn
and to the memorial services for Doeto
Itobcrts, which were conducted by Dr.
J. M. Hobs Htevcnson. president of
Princeton Theological .Seminary.

$1000 BAIL FORFEITED
Henry Dalley, of Twenty-nlnt- h street

ucnr Susquehanna avenue, failed to up.
j.ear In Central Station today for
hearing on a charge of stealing as
automobile, and $1000 bail, signal by 1
Morris Iloiman, a tailor of 1357 Hast
Susquehanna avenue, was forfeited.

WILLOW GROVE PARK"
Nahan Franko and his Orchestra

KsJian Prnnkn. Ondurtor
Prcdtrlck ration, nirltono

rINK AT THE CASINO 11.00 rl.ATTRlMDINNKn.S DAILY
, Dance In DanotlanA

Hiait-CI.AB- B AMUSEMENTS i

-- I;

,

I
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Wrist Watches for Graduates
Fine, jeweled movements. Choice of special gold cases

ir cushion, octagonal, rectangular and barrel shapes.

Very Moderate in Price

Gifts of most intimate association, assuring man)
5ears of appreciation through satisfactory service.

Stylce for young men and young women

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

MeV. fiJtLaLaWeafcllliaW J

MERGER
Come

ride in the Mercer
and see

for yourself
what a wonderful

road car

HARE'S MOTORS, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA BRANCH

2314 Market Street
Locust 450

9
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